
Fort Sanders Health & Fitness Center Tennis

   10-12 week clinic session

Sign-up Members 9/19/16

Period Non-Members 9/26/16

Age

 3-4 Call 531-5050 to  set up a day and time for your child's group!

6-wks $90-NM

Mon 4:15-5:00p Jenn Morgan

Wed 3:30-4:15p Jenn Morgan

Wed 4:15-5:00p Jenn Morgan

Thu 4:00-4:45p Jenn Morgan

Sat 9:30-10:15a Staff

Mon 4:15-5:00p Jeff Brainard

Wed 4:15-5:00p Mario Dorado

Sat 10:15-11:00a Staff

Wed includes T@4 4:00-5:00p Joey Hall

Thu includes T@4 4:45-5:45p Jenn Morgan NM: $345

Mon 5:00-6:00p Jeff Brainard

Wed 4:00-5:00p Jeff Brainard

Sat 11:00-12:00p Staff $312/286/260

Wed includes T@4 5:00-6:00p Joey Hall NM: $345

Mon. 4:00-5:00p Joey Hall -   This class

Wed. 5:00-6:00p Mario/Jeff Non-member

Sat. 12:00-1:00p Staff $286/260

Fri includes T@5 4:15-5:15p Joey

NM: $345

12 and up M:$350

*Advanced M, T and Thu 5:00-6:00p Joey,Mario,Jeff NM:$460

 5-8 Tue 4:00-5:00p Jenn & Jeff

 9-10 Tue 4:00-5:00p Joey & Mario

 11 & Up Tue 5:00-6:00p Joey,Mario, Jeff

 

12 wks.

Pro Approval

M: $278

Yellow Ball

NM: $180/165
Clinic Experience

Clinic Experience

begins 10/31/16 - 8/7 wks.

12/11 wks.

M: $120/110
Clinic Experience

Member$198/180

 12 and up 

 8-11 

*Advanced

M: $278

Pro Approval

 9-11

Orange Ball 12/11/10wks. 

Pro Approval

$156/143/130

 5-8 yrs. Wed. 

Adv.Red ;7-8 

yrs.Thurs. Red 

to Orange

M: $278Pro Approval

No classes 11/23, 24, 25,26

Tennis Explorers

 5-6

 7-8

Non-member

12/11/10wks. 

$228/209/190

Junior Team Tennis League (JTT)-  Competitive Games and Match Play

 12 & Up

865-531-5050

FALL  2016 Junior Tennis

Red Ball

     Green Ball    Yellow Ball 11/10wks. 

Pro Approval

M-$216/198/180

Member

12/11/10wks. 

Non-member

      Oct. 3 - Dec 23

Price

6-wks $60 -M















b.     You may apply the price value of one clinic absence which occurs during the session in which you have enrolled against 

the cost of a private or semi-private lesson with any  tennis professional and pay only the difference in price.

    You may apply the price value of one clinic absence which occurs during the session in which you have 

enrolled against the cost of a private or semi-private lesson with any  tennis professional and pay only the 

difference in price.

b.     A full refund or credit shall be given to the student who drops a class before the start of the session.
c.     Should a clinic be canceled after the start of the session, a student will be given a pro rata refund or credit.

d.     If an individual class is canceled by FSHFC or their tennis pro, the student will be given a refund or credit for the canceled class.

The Clinic fee is non-refundable except under the following conditions:

a.     For medical disabilities, a pro rata refund or credit will be given from the date the refund is requested.

Payment is required upon enrollment. Clinic prices will be pro-rated if you are a first time participant 

Membership Requirements & Absenteeism

There is a minimum and maximum enrollment for every class.

NOTE:  Please notify the Tennis Office staff as soon as you know you will be absent from any class. This allows us to help you schedule an 

immediate make-up class, as well as creates make-up spots for other players.

Clinics with no make-up option:

enrolled as long as there is class availability. Make-ups carried forward to future sessions.

Students are encouraged to purchase the clinic package that is best suited for their attendance 

Acceptance into a clinic is based upon your ability to meet certain skill requirements.

a.    We cannot guarantee make-ups for all classes. 

a.     Checks are payable to Fort Sanders Health and Fitness Center. 

b.     Visa, Mastercard, and American Express are accepted.

Clinic Policies: Enrollment, Payments,

Students are allowed to make-up classes in appropriate clinics within the session they are currently enrolled 


